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THE FOREIGN MISSION APPEAL.
At the meeting ofithe Toronto Presbytery abjection was

taken ta the tîtle IlWeek of Prayer,'t as il it imphîed that
Wook of we did not need ta deny ourselves at

Soli D)oEIEL other times. The objection seenis hy-
percritical, no Presbyterian is so ignorant as tai think duit
scli.denial can be confined ta one week. However ]et
thase wha, like it better call it a 1 Veck of special effort.'
We da flot quarrel with the name. Let it not bc forgotten
howcver that it begiw; on the l 4th and cends on the 2 151

March. A united «lft' wiIl remave the forcign mission
debt.

A n=ng The Rev. J. McD Dunican of Woodvillc
APaPOAL bas contributed through tic Lipidsay

Waflsmniaitstrong appeai ta ths! Church in behiali ai
Foreign Missions. In the naine oi aIl tIre hilessîngs ai
Christian home and country, of aIl the millions dying wvith-
out a kîîoivltdgc ai God and without hope, af the 1-iend of
tIre Cburcb who wept over lierislîing Jeru,.-leni, ai the spirit
ai heroismn th2t aminaizd thre maityrs and ib flot yet dcad,
in the naine of ail tîrese 1c aoGnionishies the church for lier

apathy and summuns b.r 10 stIf-denial and effort, th.it the
Fureign Mission vruik uf tlit ciuih ia) nut 1,c hampercd,
but widened, as lc duoit uPeil in tbc P:u'vidtntc ai Gcd.
Sucb tintes as thbec aie cr-t.cal. Thcy arc tcsting tme.;. If
the church goes bLwk, bhc may Le wrtbcicd b) a L1;bht framn

Ileaven.
The Cliurch wiII be eagcrly watchint, the result ai the

appeal ai tbe F. M.I Coin %rraiigements have bren made
by which the relu: ns %till Le lpLi.uishcd in .bc G!'obe atnd
Mail and Empire as thcy came iiîtuthe Trcasurer's hands.

Special envelopes for tis special appeal have been
prcpared by the Foreign Mission Camniuttec aîîd can he
had an application ta the Secretary, a considerale number
have bcen appl;ed fur. The) should bc d;str»Iutcd in
every cangregation.

ORETE AND ARMENIA.

The evident, unfcigncd satisfaction% ith which the world
bas vicwcd the stand tako-i b> Grccc-c In tire allait uf Crete
is an emphat.c candcmnation o! Turkish iulie, that rulle bas
débascd hurrranity and the outrages commxw:td in as nai
and by its autharity are dark stains on Eurape's faîne. The
prospect oi relie1 foi Crete bas been hailed by Chri'%tian men
and womzn tic warld ove', w~ho mourin thîc attr-ittcs o! thc
Turk and the martyrdam at lais bands ai Arnieniati and
other Subjects bccause ai their Christian faith.

Gradually, nat anîy the sufferinge aithe poor Armen tans
but the causes of those suiferings arc caming ta the light ai
day. In a detailed description by an Aicricatà lady
missianary ai E.harptit. We c arn that crecd lay at the
roat ai somte af the most horrible massaczes, if not af the
whaie persecutian which bas shocked the Christian world.
The sad narrative ic pTcfaeed by the wards:

'R it lias long becn ini -ny mine- ta write you the storyaof
some of our martyred pastors and preachers. I did flot do
sci duTing the eatly part of the ycat because i coutl not
endure the scrrow of the recital. Shail ive cver reach a lime
whcen wo shall e'ase ta suier for this blow ta Christ's work?
P>rotestant chapels and Grcgorian Armenian churches arc
toin down to the ground. Those that arc sýill standing arc
used as stables or barracks, or are wilfully and foully dese-
cratcd. At the time of the assaults ail over the land, Blibles,
Tcstamcents and hymn.books wcre troddcn under foot, torn
into fragments, or thrown into the flames. The contents of
aur book-room, weie, on the memorable November the ri th,
emptied int the streets, and, a weck later, we gathered up
prcclous MIS of Scr;pture to save tl-em froni mud and dirt.
This lias been a nation of martyrs, but probably neyer bas
nad in the past any who have sa inteltigently and gladly laid
down their lives for Christ's sake as those rit the end of this
nincteenth century. Those in past centuries have been
worshipped as saints in tht Gregorian church; those of the
present century wîll neyer .eccive such biorage, I trust, but
by tieir death wvili surely hiasten on the longed-for day when
every knce shall bow and cvery tongue confess that Christ
is God ta thc glory af His naine."

Trien f ollows details of bloodshed that are tooi horrible
for description. %Vhat wonder is itthat the Turk is detested
and despised. How Europe cauld have stood idly by
durrng the past year is ane af the moüt probleins of the day,
but popular feeling lias found a voict; on tho side ai Crete
fromn which dtxe Turkibli shackles, ]et us hope, have been
for cver broken.

G. cat l3ritain bas cvinccd a warm interest in the Grecian
policy and however cautions the gaverninent rnay bc in
giving expreqsion ta its real it is expected that lierc
!3ritain will be on the side ai liberty. lThe independence
af Armenia should be he next step) in the disnmemberrnent
of the tatteriîig Emipire of the Ilunspeakable" Turk.

THE SUNDAY CAR CASE.

The judment brouglit down in the Hamilton Sunday
Street car case lias put t'he Luxi.V. Day Alliance on its
inettde. The scope ai the decision bas opened the eyes
uf, the public ta the imperfections of the statues and the
Alliance bias issued a ringing note wvhicli means fight.
it is well that the ground for action and agitation bas
been cleared, andi that plain people nced flot misunder-
stand the real condition of things. Il Xhether by the
decision ai a superior court, or by the ameudment of
lergislation, the questian %vill be set riglit " are the
determirxed wards ai the Alliance. If they stand boldly
and uncoînpromnisingly an that ground they ivill succeed.
Wc bclieve thre public. are %vith the Alliance, neverth-
leqs, ive believe the public must be aroused ta a sense
ai duty, and the Alliance in mapping out for itself an
aggressive campaign will do much ta bring the Christian
forces into line. The pulpit and platiarmn are available
and as engines of influencing the people are unequaled.
There is alsa a povverful section of the press ready ta
second any wellI conceivcd, well-directed effort that Mnay
lie made ta preserve the sanctity and quiet of the Lord's
Day. Let these be taken advantage ai ta the full.
Too ma~ch cannot bc said nor toc much writtcn an this
subjcct, it beirig anc ai unsurpassedl importance ta
Church and community.

As a beginning the Alliance will hold a meeting ta-
marrow and will prepare a manifesta ta the people.
We urge upon the Alliance ta spesâk through that docu-
mient in no uncertain sound. The whole case ought ta
be stated and placed so as ta bring borne ta the reader
the truc meaning af the prescrnt unsatisfactory law. At
five o'clack an the saine day the governimcnt will re-
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